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We observed that the poly(p-phenylenevinylene) units in Langmuir monolayers of partly converted
dimethoxy-substituted poly(p-phenylenevinylene) precursor polymers oxidize at the air-water interface.
Thisreactionevenhappenedinthedarkandthereforecannotbeattributedtoaphotooxygenationreaction
with singlet oxygen. We assume that ground-state triplet oxygen is polarized at the air-water interface
andformsaweaklyboundcomplexwiththedoublebondtogiveareactiveintermediatestate,whichlowers
the activation energy of the oxidation reaction. The air-water interface thus works as a catalyst in this
reaction.
Introduction
In previous articles the behavior and structure of
monolayers of different (di)alkoxy-substituted poly(p-
phenylenevinylene) (PPV) precursors were studied by
surface pressure-area isotherms, Fourier transform
infrared(FT-IR)reflectionmeasurementsattheair-water
interface, and hysteresis experiments.1,2 The precursor
polymers formed true 2D stable monolayers at the air-
water interface in which all polymer segments are in
contact with the water subphase. Immediately after
spreading, the aromatic rings of dimethoxy-substituted
precursor (prec-DMePPV) take on a more-or-less perpen-
dicular orientation to the surface, and the monolayer is
about 8 Å thick. The transfer of prec-DMePPV was only
successful for the first monolayer. The transfer improved
when the precursor was partially converted to PPV.3,4
Duringstabilizationexperimentsofthesepartlyconverted
precursor monolayers, we discovered that the monolayer
oxidizes at the air-water interface.
Oxidation reactions of conjugated polymers have been
described well5,6 and greatly impede the application of
conjugated polymers in devices such as light-emitting
diodes (LEDs) and photovoltaic cells, because the formed
carbonyl groups are exciton quenchers.7 These oxidation
reactions are photooxygenation reactions, wherein the
conjugated polymer itself acts as the photosensitizer for
singlet oxygen.8,9
Theoxidationreactionofthepartlyconvertedprecursor
PPV monolayers described in this article is not a photo-
oxygenationreaction,becauseitalsohappensinthedark.
We synthesized several partly converted dimethoxy-
substitutedprecursorPPVswithdifferentpercentagesof
conjugated units and studied the oxidation reaction
thoroughly under various conditions.
Experimental Details
Materials. The preparation of precursor polymer poly[2,5-
di-methoxy-1,4-(R-methoxy)xylylene] (prec-DMePPV) (see Scheme
1) was described previously.1
Party converted DMePPVs were prepared by dissolving 300
mg (1.5 mmol) prec-DMePPV in 30 mL 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene.
This solution was degassed and allowed to reflux under an inert
nitrogen atmosphere. After 5, 10, and 15 min of reflux a part of
the solution was precipitated in cold methanol. The partly
converted precursors obtained were redissolved in dichloro-
methane and were precipitated again in cold methanol.
1H NMR. 1H NMR spectra were recorded in chloroform-d1
solutions at 200 MHz.
IR. The oxidized monolayers were collected by moving the
moveable barrier toward the fixed barrier until the distance
between the barriers was equal to the width of a small silicon
wafer, and the monolayer subsequently was swept together and
pickedupbythesiliconwafer.Afterthatthecollectedmonolayer
was dried and analyzed using in a Mattson Galaxy 6021 FT-IR
spectrometer.
UV-Visible.TheUV-Visspectraoftheoxidizedmonolayers
were taken by dissolving the collected material on the silicon
wafer in chloroform (Uvasol quality) after the IR spectrum was
taken. The spectra were recorded on a SLM Aminco 3000 diode-
array UV-Vis spectrophotometer.
Langmuir Films. The surface pressure isotherms and the
stabilization experiments were performed on a computer-
controlledLaudaFilmbalance(FW2).Thesurfacepressurecould
bemeasuredwithanaccuracyof0.05mN/m.Thepartlyconverted
precursorswerespreadfromchloroformsolutions(Uvasolquality,
concentrations0.2-0.4mg/mL)ontopurewatersubphase,which
waspurifiedbyreverseosmosisandsubsequentfiltrationtrough
a Milli-Q purification system or onto a water subphase to which
HCl, KHCO3,3 10-3 M ascorbic acid or 1  10-3 M
3-carboxyproxyl had been added. The solutions were stored in
thedark,andadropofpyridinewasaddedtopreventpremature
elimination by acidic products in chloroform.3,10
Ozone Test. The presence of ozone in the laboratory air was
tested with Dra ¨ger Ro ¨hrchen testing tubes with a measurable
range of 0.05-1.4 ppm.
Gel Permeation Chromatography. Gel permeation chro-
matography(GPC)measurementswereperformedonchloroform
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calibration with a Viscotek H-502 viscometer and a Shodex RI-
71 refractive index detector. CHCl3 was used as eluent. The
columns were calibrated with polystyrene standards.
Results and Discussion
TheUV-Visspectraofthepartlyconvertedprecursors
dissolved in chloroform are shown in Figure 1.
Thestrongbandatì)290nm,correspondstotheð-ð*
transition of the dimethoxy-substituted phenyl ring. The
bands with ìmax at 360 nm and ìmax at 410 nm correspond
to conjugated units, the tetramethoxystilbene unit and
the hexamethoxydistyrylbenzeen units, respectively.11
Using 1HNMRspectroscopy,thedegreeofconversionwas
calculated on the basis of the peaks between 3.5 and 4
ppm originating from the methyl protons of the aromatic
methoxy groups of the PPV and the precursor-PPV units
and the bands between 2.7 and 3.3 ppm which originate
only from groups of the precursor-PPV unit. The conver-
sion of the polymer was determined to be 10%, 20%, and
32% after 5, 10 and 15 min of reflux, respectively.
Variousstabilizationcurvesofthe32%partlyconverted
prec-DMePPV (32%-pcDMePPV) at 15 mN/m and 15 °C
are shown in Figure 2.
This experiment is qualitatively reproducible but not
quantitatively reproducible. All experiments showed the
samelargedecreaseinarea,butthemomentatwhichthe
decreasestartedandtheratedifferedfromexperimentto
experiment. After the initial decrease in area a more-or-
lessstablemonolayerwasformed.Thestabilizationcurves
of10%-pcDMePPV,20%-pcDMePPV,and32%-pcDMePPV
at a surface pressure of 15 mN/m and at 15 °C are shown
in Figure 3. The results show that the total decrease in
area depends on the degree of conversion of the polymer.
The32%-pcDMePPVmonolayerwascollectedafterthe
decrease in area and UV-Vis and FT-IR spectra were
takenwiththismaterial(forprocedureseeExperimental
Details). The UV-Vis spectra of 32%-pcDMePPV and of
the collected monolayer, both being dissolved in chloro-
form, are shown in Figure 4.
The absorption bands of the longer conjugated units
havedisappearedintheUV-Visspectrumofthecollected
monolayer and only the absorption of the stilbene units
canbeobserved.Abandwithìmaxat266nmhasappeared,
whichcanbeattributedtothen-ð*transitionofacarbonyl
group.12 In Figure 5 the FT-IR spectrum of 32%-pcDMe-
PPVbeforespreading(Figure5a)andtheFT-IRspectrum
of the collected monolayer (Figure 5b) are shown.
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Scheme 1
Figure1. UV-Visspectraofpartlyconvertedprec-DMePPVs
dissolvedinchloroform.(a)10%conversion,(b)20%conversion,
and (c) 32% conversion. Concentration ) 0.023 mg/mL.
Figure 2. Various stabilization curves of 32%pc-DMePPV
stabilized at 15 mN/m and 15 °C.
Figure 3. Stabilization curves of (a) 10%pc-DMePPV, (b)
20%pc-DMePPV, (c) 32%pc-DMePPV stabilized at 15 mN/m
and 15 °C.
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appearance of a peak at 1680 and 1610 cm-1 is observed
and a decrease in the vinyl bands at 3054 and 963 cm-1.
The band at 1680 cm-1 can be attributed to carbonyl
groups, whereas the band at 1610 cm-1 originates from
nonsymmetrically substituted aromatic ring vibration.6
When the reducing agent NaBH4 or aniline is added to a
solutionofthecollectedmonolayerthebandat1680cm-1
diminishes, meaning that it can be attributed to an
aldehyde or ketone group and not to an ester group
(Scheme 2).13
Whereas the weight-average molecular weight (M h w)o f
the 32%-pcDMePPV before spreading is about 1¥106, the
M h wofthecollectedmaterial,afteroxidation,asdetermined
by GPC, is about 4¥103. Therefore, it is very likely that
double bonds in the partly converted monolayers at the
air-waterinterfaceareoxidizedtoaldehydegroups,thus
decreasing the average molecular weight.
When no pressure was applied to the monolayer after
spreading and the remaining polymer at the air-water
interfacewascollectedafter24handanalyzed,itappeared
that the oxidation reaction had occurred, which means
that an applied surface pressure is not needed for this
reaction.
Weassumethattheobserveddecreaseinthemonolayer
area does not correspond with the initiation of oxidation,
but with the moment that low molecular weight products
with carbonyl ends, that are formed by oxidation, begin
to dissolve in the subphase.
Theoxidationreactioncouldbepreventedwhenoxygen
in the subphase was thoroughly removed ultrasonically
andbyplacingtheLangmuir-Blodgett(LB)troughunder
an argon atmosphere.
The oxidation of double bonds to aldehyde groups is a
very well-known photooxygenation reaction.14 This reac-
tion involves singlet oxygen that is produced by energy
transfer from triplet sensitizers to oxygen. To reach the
tripletstatethesensitizerneedstoabsorblight.ThePPV
units in the partly converted precursor can act as
sensitizers.8,9
Oxidation with triplet oxygen is spin forbidden but is
rarely observed in electron-rich conjugated systems.15,16
In our case the oxidation reaction also happened when
themonolayerwasspreadincompletedarkness.However,
the bulk material did not oxidize when it was stored in
the dark. Therefore, this oxidation at the air-water
interface cannot be a photooxygenation reaction or an
oxidation similar to what was found for the electron-rich
conjugated systems described above.15,16 A few other
reports on oxidation reactions at the air-water interface
havebeenpublished.Kameletal.17reportedtheoxidation
of the hydroxyl group of cholesterol spread on a water
subphase. This reaction could be prevented by dissolving
ascorbic acid in the subphase, but the real oxidation
reaction mechanism is unknown. Sagisaka et al.18 found
that an amphiphilic aniline monolayer could be oligo-
merized without any oxidant such as persulfate, which
usually is needed in this reaction. Our group reported a
similar reaction19 in which a monolayer of hexadecyl-
diaminobenzoate could be polymerized without a copper
catalyst. No explanations have been reported for any of
these unusual reactions.
Because the oxidation reaction of the monolayer was
not reproducible (Figure 2), we supposed that environ-
mental factors, such as the pH of the subphase and a
variable composition of the unrestricted laboratory air,
influencedtheoxidationreaction.ThepHofthesubphase
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Figure 4. UV-Vis spectra 32%pc-DMePPV (solid line) and of
themonolayercollectedafterthedecreaseinarea(dashedline),
both dissolved in chloroform. Concentration ) 0.023 mg/mL.
Figure 5. FT-IR spectra of (a) 32%pc-DMePPV film on silicon
wafer,and(b)collectedmonolayerof32%pc-DMePPVafterthe
decrease in area on silicon wafer.
Scheme 2
4350 Langmuir, Vol. 16, No. 9, 2000 Hagting and Schoutencan alter a little because of variations in the dissolved
amount of CO2. To study the influence of the pH of the
subphase, the pH was varied between 8.5 and 2.7, but no
influence on the oxidation reaction was found. Blohm et
al. observed that poly(thiophene vinylene) films are
oxidized by ozone in unrestricted laboratory air.20 To
exclude a possible oxidation reaction with ozone the LB
trough was placed under pure oxygen, but the oxidation
reactionstilltookplace.Moreover,thelaboratoryairwas
testedwithDra ¨gertubesandnoozonewasdetected,which
means that the ozone concentration was less than 0.05
ppm.
To elucidate whether free radicals are involved in the
oxidation reaction mechanism either ascorbic acid or
3-carboxyproxyl,bothfreeradialscavengers,wasdissolved
in the subphase before the spreading of 32%-pcDMePPV,
but the oxidation reaction was neither inhibited nor
delayed.
Steinbachfoundanoxidativedecompositionofoleicacid
at the air-water interface.21 He assumed that oxygen at
the air-water interface is polarized because of the
anisotropy of the interface and that this would play an
important role in this reaction. The tentative chemical
structure of polarized oxygen is given in Figure 6.
Oxygen forms weakly bound complexes with double
bonds.22,23 Therefore, Steinbach assumed that a complex
between the double bond and polarized oxygen is formed
at the interface and that this results in a reactive
intermediate state, which might lower the activation
energy. In this way the air-water interface works as a
“catalyst”, lowering the activation threshold.
We assume that oxygen polarized at the air-water
interface is also involved in the oxidation reaction
described in this article. Additional circumstantial evi-
dence for the involvement of polarized oxygen is that we
accidentally discovered that the monolayer oxidation is
delayed when organic vapors are present in the air above
the monolayer. When 0.5 mL toluene was allowed to
evaporate in the trough before spreading and the trough
was sealed with tape, the stabilization curve shown in
Figure 7a was obtained.
For comparison the stabilization curve of a monolayer
without organic vapors is also shown in Figure 7b. The
organic vapors are probably adsorbed at the air-water
interface, and this might prevent the polarization of
oxygen. The amount of organic vapors in a nonsealed
trough stabilization experiment (Figure 2) varies; there-
fore, these experiments were not reproducible.
Conclusions
The double bonds of the PPV units of pc-DMePPV are
oxidized at the air-water interface to aldehyde groups.
This reaction also happens in the dark, so singlet oxygen
is not involved in this reaction. Radical scavengers and
the pH of the subphase have no influence on the rate of
theoxidationreaction.Itislikelythatoxygenispolarized
at the air-water interface and forms a weakly bound
complex with the double bond. It is believed that this
complex is a sort of reactive intermediate state. Adding
organic vapors to the air above the monolayer prevents
the oxidation reaction.
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Figure 6. Chemical structure of polarized oxygen.
Figure7. Stabilizationcurvesof32%pc-DMePPVwithorganic
vaporsintheatmosphere(a)andwithoutorganicvaporsinthe
atmosphere (b).
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